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CONVE!
r1" ,TS OWN fcOOK,

¦ i, .»! «cot« C«unty, fcomiiiatei

l,r Mill* «.f "
. . ...

fcftnt to nominate a candn

r., and not to indu.

lie Farmers' Alliance Convention I

e Second Senatorial u>U-n
lortl Ha" Frida-V- ThC COnVCw"HH

ftde Up of a hundred or more sol d

|hstftntial looking nvrmers,^ from the

U»i.*-.>w.. evident that the armer

(jjjate ol iik'ii

indidute <»j

ithcr oi ihe old iia.rr.ie*. »»»erc . re iu-

,or.« during the .lav of one or two at-

^Pts to form a co-alition,bul the result

iroved the) were ineffectual.
After the convention «

[er Im XI A Rigg* *ho acted nfi i

) ihe organization
,rv chairman, iu< -

, . : k .. Bisboo, !,l l-ee
flVrti'd la electing I..-.' .

. , .i rhnirtnan; ami W m. I-.
Jounty, permanent ( nairm.u

[enncdy, of \\ ise, secretary.
^ ^

Tile Chairman appointed M. A- R'oK*'
h k. Kennedy and .John XleClure. as a

botnmittce on Credential?, who reported
jjjiri v SiiU-Allmhce* represented l>y over

Dne hundred delegates. The delegates
each Alliance were author¬

ized to cast the full vole of their respect-
Scot i «louuM w as more fully

Wir

if. or-

i mpo¬
tt, a s

licr trial crimi;
¦;i. i:; lt :> ueedless

lion of all school

r.csented than cither Wise or Lee. he

delegates from Lee said that lie reason

for the small delegali .11 from that county
was, that the Republican paper pujuisjccl
Mt ioncsvillc, refused to give publicity ?<>

tl,r call for the eon vent i >n.
^

a Committee on IM a 1 form and Resolu¬

tions composed of X!. A. Rigg-S-John Xic-

Clurc, John Hall, .1. M. Hilton, .1. F. JohiL-

Bon, and C. M. Mall was appointed, and

one hour was given them I iormulate
their report. .

While ihe convention was waiting >i

I he n port of Ihe Platform Committee toe

crowd nas entertained bv several Bj?ea.v-
rrs. The first speaker was Dr. M. Ii.

Spencer, the Alliance nominee
<

in Lee

County. Spi ncer is a Ilm talker, and
he made :« favorable impression upon his
audience. H<- was followed h'j .lohn M.

Uoge, the Alliance candidate in Scott
Count-.. After lloge's conclusion Senator
J. B. i". Mills, the Republican nominee for
the State Senate, was called on, and re-

gponded in a briei aj ;¦. si Alliance
rotes. Several oilier deli gates made ss.ot t

speeches.
The IMalform Committee was now ready

to report, and the following platform and
resolutions were adopted without opposi¬
tion:

UKriOl i ::

1. That we demand a &{»
liaN in our courts, then by
HFMle < . reuue,

2. That we favor the 1!
officer« by popular etc.

3. That we favor free education, a higher
Attainment, and better pa; for teachers.

i. Thai we demand <.:* our Senator and Rep¬
resentatives that they support no man for
office or trust who i- not in sympathy with the

toiling masses; and thai they affiliate with
neither of the old parlies further t!.::ii is nec-

onsary to represent Ihe faririersand laborers.
5. Thai we condemn the present ?ysteip <»J

trAitflportation, and demand iual ratea to all,
according to distance. We .'A also condemn
the receiving of passes by legislators.

G. Thai we recognize the fact that the picil
»rar ended, and it is our business to,
ti^'ii (he copimon e:ti iim rarmcrs and la-

bprprs.
7, Thai wu ü»ror suecilic salaries for rI!

oouutr oiliccs, and oppose ali extra fees,
8. That we tender our sincere thanks to the

Uio Stunk Post for general alliance news

given from time to lime through its columns;
That copies of tl resolutions be sen I to

tho Gate Cih Gazette, Scott Banner, Shawncc
News, Gladeville Sun,.aud Bio Stone ToSTj
for publication.

Atter the adoption of the plat form the
.«(tiiioaiio,, oj .. candidate ,\?.r- prfjceedcd
icilh; The lirsl name placed l»elore the
convention was ih::i <»f Dr. W. X. McNeil,
of Lee County. }!.¦ was :.!¦-...'..! i:i .nomi¬
nation h> .lohn Mi (' im
count \, who claino .! I hat

, 1 :e same
McNeil was

nominated b\ the convention, 1 he
would receive the endorsement of the
the Democrats. T. H. Bums presented
the name Jus. I*. Craft, of Scot I ('.»ttoty.
There being no further nominations the

convention proceeded to vote, which rc.-
Kiittetl in an ot huing v.ie»o:y for
r;rair. T:,o role w a'- 5 7 lor Craft, nnd *.ri>
p»r McNeil; '1nojijinafioii was made
(juaniniou^

Craft, ti e u.i;;:|tjce. Iqolcs to
ällMliJ tllirly-jivi! yuu't* ouf, tie is a rTap-
list preacher, and lu« heretofore been an

outspoken lie ublican. 1!. was a rlcpub-lican member of the Legislature in the
session of I SB/ S. Hc ;s sl vijrovonsspeaker, and ays |,e intends to wake
itn active eunvass of the district, and
will meet the opposing candidate anvtime
and »iiywliorei and that lib will get as

Sjufc!l m»«r in the fracas a> his opponents,l! j! eomes down to the li.t ami skull.

CiiAsai»Ion, W, vA , Sc: t. S4v.¦One of-
the most asto indinj swindles in (ho his-i
ton of the country has just been broiwrht
to H^lst uere bi Federal detective-, who
Have arrested Uenrv Ash und George W.
Rose, two of (he rin^h
Lively, ihe .. ,,, v j,

(.owe is aftei {ui 1

organize| :

braio h of

ider^. ßolierl i''.
1 o;igi(.atci! the
inountains, bot a

5 .'. * I i u roe na-'.i

I. Atlo.ins. this v .on'

lit " at allege^ to be ; in*
J l,,">:»! Li - vi'.1 .

j aid by the com-
: ,: atriotic order, having

lor its object |he u-ii.-f of the ^.t|ioi)»lbovcrnijn (,i
" l'»'ono , d to put into the pos*t*£-

f,ü" "I the Coverumcnl ihe gold coin
maided up in ihe people to the end that
theUvenimenl might be en allied to meet

MbjigalioiM and be saved from itational
[.<-'P"Uiation The Treasury Depart men' ,
" explained, had pl'eutv of pr.pei
,!";n,,.v. and ha.l agreed that 'for all foe
gold eointf ;.ai(! j..,,, ,ju, Assi-inldv a/.-d
;^!'i'<:t lo hv ihe -oiji^ens tUere would |i<Mia i,..e liiiied the sum in paper currencv
a0rll,»& l?S« than frMI would be receiv.
I ! »'ln tt||) ,.lti.

ilid luiiig iooh in a Mirprb-iiiis; v.-av. li 1?
'-.ouiitry v..; pcoureii! for gold. On« n 1 «

paid in $1;«^ toother *^)'b and Reore^
ßflvp ^>o(. )n f)(l , u. ^Hiil««ft

tittcatcs of the swindlers. The Chefia-
pcakc & Ohio Railway Company paid its
employe in gold, and large sums of/money
went into the coffers of Lively and his
pals.
Poor men borrowed, begged and mortgag¬

ed that thej might raise gold, and ninny
a dollar of hard earned savings went into
the local assemblies for the relief of tbe
government.
The Post-office authorities got wind of

the thing a neck ago, and to-day Hie ar¬
rests weremade. The cxcitcmcct over

the swindle is great. !t is estimated thai
::.<. swindlers obtained over $50,000 from
{heir dupe... many of whom are left penni¬
less.

WAR IN T15i: WATCH TISAD K.

A Chaucc tu Buy Timekeepers Cla cap
While !^:«' t i'^Iit Goes on.

Chicago, Sept. 5i4..After slumbering u

few months the old war lias started afresh

among t lie big watch-makers of America.
This lime tin" Elgin and Walt ham compa¬
nies have pooled their issues and seek to

wipe <i<\\ of existence John G. Duobcr,
who left lue trust lour years ago. From
thai moment all the power of money was

used I" crush him. Once he made an as¬

signment, l)'.:t recovered again, and since
then vari ms rumors have been circulated
us d» his financial standing.

Four months ago Duebcr put upon the
market a watch movement known as tin*
IS size. It was lull jewelled, adjustable,
with a double sunk dial. Nothing like, it
had ever been sold before fur less than
.*¦!.">,!:( Lhiobcr >o!d hi* movement at

$f).")0. This stirred up the trust, and just
a week later a circular v. ;is prepared and

signed by the two big companies, which
proved that the withdrawal of the Elgin
Company from the trust a few weeks ago,
v. la merely :. formula!\ to evade the State
anti-trust iaw.

By the terms of this circular tin1 Klgin
thr >ws away 5*400,000, ami the Walt ham

»in >anv over :^ i,000,000, and the circular
is no.w in the hands of every jobber in
the world who handles Wait.hnm and El¬
gin in vemenis. It er.rricu with it a no¬
tice that ;t;i 18-size movements will he
soil! iii ;; reduction of twenty percent, the
Ray in movement included. The Elgin
company v. i!! pay $100,000 in rebates to

jobbers who now hold in stock the goods
on which reductions tire made. The re¬

maining ^>00,00ö i-; t he loss on movements
ii(»w held by the company. With the
Wall ham people a much larger-..slock was

carried hi !li in stocks and in the hands
of the jobbers. I
Nothing is thought of the retail dealers

i:; the c luntn stores. The loss to them
will be very heavy in the aggregate. The
Ib'-sizc movement is the one most popu¬
lar. They will lose twenty per cent on

every movement they hold. While the
jobber is reimbursed the small dealer
loses absolutely one-fifth of Iiis stock.
Sixty per cent of th" business of the El¬
gin eompauy i .. i;i this movement. In the
'.'nit. i! States there arc about fifty job-
ii trs handling trust goods and fully 1,000
who handle nop-association wares: The
iH'.mbor oj trust movements now left on

thr I::;;-'.!- of tlic non-'a«soeiution dealers
i> very pnvall, as the? sell the movements
before the} buj them, because they have
(o buy from some agent of the trust with-
out the knowledge of any one.

2>;c. ii-V i.i> PKOSSCC«UTIONS.

Tlio Attorney-General Finally Cecities tKftl
Ne v. 'iii i May iJlseuas the. Law nij

"uase'u .'»;.' Congress.

W/.siitxuTox, Sept. 2.7..Attorney Gen-
erat ruiiler v.*as asked by a reporter, a bout

11 lie prosecut ions recently'-commenced in
.Milwaukee, Wis., against [he publishers
of certain newspapers there for sending
through th;.' mails '.heir papers, res pec-.
tive.lv rsprodticing from the San Francisco
ItSxamiuci and |lo?ton Iji-rr.l;!, an argur
menl against the validity of the anli-

. lottcn law passed by the Fift.y-llrst Con¬
gress;

fliese prosecutions, the Attorney-Gen¬
eral .-;..':.!. be has directed tobe dismissed.
The articles, he said, were published and
rcpublishcd with the evident purpose of
attempting to create a public sentiment
against the law, rather than to advertise j
the business of any lottery cptnpany. lp
!:.-. opinion the lav ivaa not iji rented
against the circulation of such publica¬
tions in the mails, and the prosecutions,
then fore, were iH-adviscd, and «night net
f o be cout inued.

While 1 tun in favor of prosecuting vig¬
orously every infraction of law, 1 think a

refusal of the use of mails to papers dis¬
cussing the principles or policy of the
Ian ;- unwarranted and would hurl rather
than help the cause in the. interest of
.. hich the law v,& enacted :..'

. .I

if.':.?.*>. :Z.r-:ii-> AtJiriiSTJEt).

.Juror nod Several Friends Go After, a

l.ayvyof:-
'

Fout Moxkoe, V.\., Sept. IH..Mr. Lips-
comb, an attorney of Washington, who

ed I he meeting;:! Hampton last!

nigh: and bitterly denounced tue Hains

jury was MSI wed to Old Point by Booker
Junes, one of the juroas, witn two of his
brothers auda few fricuds. SheriffCurtis,
who hnd got wind of it, followed th°m,
eloselyv'sipd'arrived josj »n Urne to pre-
venl bloodshed. i> jjipscp.mil and -!u§
iVii« eiltered the iubLy oj ihe |TvguJa Hb-
tcl,dopes folio'., .'d him apd reached .or his
revolver, fjptfQümb also drew his pisfol, 1

but before shots could Ue ß.red the sheriffi
came up raid carried^ones away. Man.'.-
ger Pike sounded ti g. ncral alarm for
wfttelfmen and sen' a message to Col.
Frank for a guard', but when they arrived
the parties had left. Lipscomb and his
bride leave/for X w York 'to-night.

. -.

A .*/.!: at kukn.jM'Oah.

The Norfolk mid i>r««S«!teTn Shops Destroyed. |
Loss J&33.0d«i>; Covered by Insurance. j
SUKNANOOAII, Sej.t .The .«otei»ine j

shops, Mauksmlth .bop, difisiop storctj
house, iocomotiye' No J? and. 9, all thej
prorurty of the rforfoik Western |tai|?
I id poinnanvi ».yevo destroyed by tire ycs« |
lOrtl't; morn In;-.

'f'i:. jiro originated iu tliebrass ibunOJ
and v,;.sj;.st ifiscoyored Saturday nitcht.
ab<»i t li '-lot !.-. At (his time it was..

sily undci ni i.iind it is thought that
it w <. cxtii ^b.islwd. The fire was -again
discovered at t: 1.1 Sunday nioruingrai:d
was then beyond control.;

rite ^uppijea the .jivision 6tor6 house
er« sltVed. ltMr.ohiot|ver. destroyed
..).<. bid Shenitndpah V'ujley passenger

engines.
The eptire l< - i; -tu rt .J at ^I'tJI""

fully covered by ipriif^neoV The .¦rit'i"
of the tire is unknow.

- .

All sort, of t>iri¦ iiu»-. :i- b^nj«i^! i .

"f! T\ Shorü A'Oo ...it« . i»f pRSinif«ct

CRAZY BOOMEBS.
T«K MAD> RUSH OF SQUATTERS FOR

CHEROKEE STRIP*

Fighting und Struggling for Laud,
All Kinds Together.Women,Cowboya
und Presbyterians in tue Lot.

GuTiittiK, I. T., Sept. ±2,.-The day of the

opening has arrived, and the surging mass

of humanity on the line awaits the com¬

ing of high noon, when at a given signal
they will Btart on a wild pell-mell rush
for the promised land. Fully 40,000 peo¬
ple are in line and there will be a scram¬

ble for the 0,000 claims and the 4,000
town lots. A crowd of nearly 3,000 in

camp at Topee will start in a body for the
new county seat at Chandler. They de«
dare that they will not wait till Friday
for the survey to become complete, but
will take the town by force to-night, and
if they fail in this they will found a town
to-morrow in the adjoining section. The
company of soldiers at the towu have or¬

ders to shoot, and blood will flow freely if
the attempt is made.
At Perkins five thousand people Rre

righting and struggling to get on the bridge
crossing the Cimarrron river, and when
the signal is given to go many will be
crushed in the bridge if it does not give
way and precipitate them into the river.
At Längsten the negroes are getting

very excited. The sight of a gang of1
cowboys camped near by inflames their
anger, and mutterings are heard on every
side.

At Cimarron City five hundred Presby¬
terians, led by a tall, raw-boned preacher,
arc waiting to be led into the Land of
Promise by their modern Messiah.

At the Sac and Fox agency on the east
side, the crowd is turbulent, several men

having been killed already. Along the
line whisky jugs and bottles are plenty,
and many men are now intoxicated. The
one hundred of deputy marshalls and
handful of soldiers are unable to do any¬
thing with the crowd. The number of
women on horseback is remarkably large
and fully twenty per cent, of the claims
will be seized by the fair sex. In this
City evert hing is ^deserted. Stores arc

closed and doctors, lawyers, preachers and

everybody have gone to the new Eldorado.
The boomers bought so many supplies
that a provision famine now exists.
Hundreds of men who arrived on the
mid-night train could not get convey¬
ances, and are walking to the line, while
scores slept in the streets

NO SI ELF FOR THE MINERS.

It is Expected, Therefore, Tlmt They Will
Help iiicmselves.

Nashville, Sept. :M..The General As¬
sembly has closed its extra session withr
out taking any action either as (o the ftbr

rogation of the present contract between
the Stale and the lessees of the convict?,
or its the to abolition of the lease system.
In the Senate a resolution proridi'ug that a

settlement of the prison question be left
to the Governor and State board of Pris¬
on Inspectors was tabled.
The legislature having failed to do any¬

thing in the way of a settlement, the at¬
tention of the public is now turned to
Briccvillc. A. E. Wade, State Superin¬
tendent of Prisons said:

'.I anticipate trouble. The sixty days'
armistice expires on Sept. 24, and at that
time you may look for another uprising.
I believe that llie authorities of the State
will have to again proceed to Anderson
county and by decisive action suppress
forever the miners'outbreak against law
and order."

.1. E. Cumdwiu, sub-legsee of convicts at

Brjcuyille, called upon (low Buchanan,
and asked him that he place some of the
State militia on guard at that plaee, for
the event that an attempt be made to free
the convicts or injure the property of the
sub-lessees. Gov. Buchanan refused to
do so in the absence of any overt act on

the pari of the miners.
Jt is thought here that if any attempt

be made to free the covicts, it will be
made by Kentucky miners, who could
recross the State line into Kentucky |Vel-
fore I he Governor ooplij lllil!^ Httl lhc
m nit I]}

feilE LOVED HIM IN POVERTY.

So V. hen He Decaiuc a Millionaire He
Tool; Der From the Field and Mar¬

ried Her.

Atlanta, Sept. 24..Richard Hornig, a

poor German, settled near Anstell some

time ago. He was an hop est', |fftr{f work'
fn,g en ioiu'.Vcr.':\woii'vhe respcel and
edntiitchoe of allwho knew him. He re¬
ceived but little attention frojn Hit- wo¬

men in the settlement, But there was one

poor gtrl, Miss O'Shie'ds, who was always
kind to the stranger, and their friendship
soon ripened into love. As both were

very poor, matrimony was not thought of.
X few months ago a letter with 'a for¬

eign stamp ..«riven at the Austell post-
olbee directed to Richard Hornig. It an- j
nounced to him the death of his father in

Germany, and that lie wa- sole heir to 3,-
000.000 marks. Mr. Hornig '. i-ited fteti;
many, had no trouble in getting Ins för:
iune.apd returpojl' th, An^tell 'just wecfe.
Of course this cpafl^ö Ml Ilia condition
luad^c a rparked ..hange in the reception
aeeorded him. Ijut his heart was still
true to the little woman who had boon his
friend when he was <'. poor stranger, nnd
he made her his wife to-day.

Miss O'Sh.ields was taken from the cot-
!os. held and arrayediii silk and Hue linen
and surrounded by all the luxuries that j
wealth could buy. Her husband says that
he intends to send her to th<* bes* »c,hp£ls
in the old world to *:t h^rior her new"'life*
Wrhfiil :t:'i>ed wli;, lie'did not tiiai ry an'edu¬
cate^ girl, Mr! Hornig replied that such
showed him no attention when they
thought him a penniless stranger. api} j»e.
would always feel, sljotyU! marry p.ue
of tltciK, that Ms wife wanted hiin only
for his money.' He l-?iev. the bride he
had selected truly loved Mm, and this. }',e
said, wa« what he desire^ ah/iye ajl fclse,

*|R8, »ZAVU1U< «.

An Mtort it*<V»fi '»lade to &*ouru Her
Rardoi) Ft oua the Queen.

öo- *: oi iti -A special from Bar

Harbor st r thai thVcu&e of jVJr.i. May-;
brick, accus i of pobonlng her husband
and Renten d io penal corvitude for life,
was some 'a-, i since brought to the atteu-
ti 'fi of Mt i'ilrine, and, "he in ccmpauy
with $»«jci < t-injnt has booome deeply
»>.iere.-»«" I ii it. Airs. Blabye has been
for man', mo,>tt-i const autly roceipt of
letter 'Vr^fn^J iie,V to use b r influence
v ;,.('., . q( » ,o, .; ud induce
hi-', if} induce him (o eownt' üicate with
1, r.j .--..ii;.-!.,.--. i»thyv^aiftiier Mrs Dbtine
ha.'? done and i« do iriff all in her pow-t-r,

while Mr. Blainc has given the matter
much time and thought. About two weeks
ago a petition for Mrs. Maybriek's pardon
signed by Mrs. Harrison and the wives of
all the members of the Cabinet, was sent
to Miuister Lincoln for presentation to
the Queen.

COMMITS SUICIDE.

Balmaceda ends his Career With a Pistol
Ball.

Xew York, Sept. '20..The Herald's
Valparaiso special says ex-President
Balmaceda, of Chili, shot himself through
the temple in his room at the Argentine
legatiion, in Santiago, at 8:30 a. m, Sun-
day. The story became known here this
afternoon and created the greatest excite¬
ment. Every part of the city this even¬

ing is brilliantly illuminated, and on ev¬

ery hand is heard the sounds of rejoicing.
Later accounts from (he capital confirm
the sensational news and gives the de¬
tails of his suicide.

It now seems that Balmaceda left Santi¬
ago on August 29 last, in the hope of mak¬
ing his escape from Chili, but seeing that
every avenue of retreat was cut off ho re¬

turned then; on Sept: :l and went direct
to the Argentine-Legation. Since his re¬

turn to the Argentine Legalion, in Santi¬
ago, Balmaceda has been in an extremely
nervous condioion.

all were futile.
All the different schemes of flight were

considered by tlie hunted ex-President.
Senor Urriburin went to the theatre Sat¬
urday night. When he returned to the
Legation he had a long and earnest talk
with Balmaceda relative to the latter's
ideas, previously broched, also the ad¬
visability of giving himself up to the .Jun¬
ta. Balmaceda and Scnor ITrribnria
went to bed at midnight. Senora Urribu¬
ria, about 8 a. m. heard a pistol shot in
the bed-room that had been ansigncd to
Balmaceda. She notified her husband.
Upon breaking in the door of Baluiaee-

da's room it was found that he had shot
himself. The body was si ill warm.

There was a gaping wound in the temple.
The body was undressed and lay <oi the
bed. The revolver was si ill held in his
right hand. Domingo Toro, Balmaccua's
brother-in-law, soon arrived at the Lega-
t ion.
San Dieco, September ril..The news of

ex-President Balmncada's suicide was

not kown to Captain Maunzin, of the
Itata, till it was communicated to him by
an Associate Press reporter.
"My God !" he exclaimed, on being

told, of the tragedy, "That was

what 1 had es pec teil. There was no

chance for him o escape. You do not,
because you cannot, know the fury of a

Chilean mob. Under such circumstances
it would have been installable. He would
certainly have been torn to pieces had he
been detected trying to escape,"

TUM WK U IIKll'S WORTH

Jtf.UtioitH of Dollars Kftoh Day to tlm
Country.

New York, Sept. 21..Dun's weekly re¬

view of trade says that the hot weather
at the west is worth to the country many j
millions every day, Each, dear and
cloudless day places millions of bushels of
eqrn beyond the possibility of harm from
frost and a great part of the anticipated
crop is already safe. Large crops mean

that the farmers will be enabled to pur¬
chase more frpelv pf the products of other
industries and will pay (his fall a vast

amount of indebtedness. In the four
months ending Sept, \ about 36^ percent,
of the mortgage debts on farms in Kansas,
or about $10,000,000 had been paid. Sev¬
eral millions will thu3 be returned to the
lenders, who will powerfully affect all the
markets by their efforts to find a new us..:

for their money. Meanwhile gold is also
coming from Europe, and though the
foreign banking institutions are doing;
what they can in self defense to restrain
the movement they fail to prevent active
buying of American securities by foreign |
investors. With money coming fur'stocks j
and bonds as well n,? for wheat and cot-

tpp^j ft«$ vrijn the liquid«* bw of the farm-.]
ing indebtedness, (he prospects for hnsi- j
Hess this fall are uuuaually bright. And
actual improvement i*- seen in near';, all
(he cities this week.
At Philadelphia business is more active

and iron markets stronger, as well as the !
trade in jewelry, paints and glass, though
the improvement in ihe demand for dry-
goods is not felt by the manufacturers.

It is especially not* '.yovVr.y'thai fcpllcc- ;

Uous are in)jii'ovin'g at" jnost points, and
rhaVihc.'inpttey markets are on, tlie whole
comparatively easy, although (he crop? I"

\>c moved arp enoruiPU* and the actual
n/iovompnt » uppcoedented,

iron fbices better.

It is a surprising fact that uotwith- j
standing the output of pig iron is almost
equeal to the largest cyei k^\o.\v.i; ihe
price grows stead:! / ..liUe-i ..ml a decidedly
better.io&e »flöjjserved in all the impor¬
tant'markets. This has been noticed for
a month oi more, ns .» sure indication of
it large and health) consumption of iron
but during the pas' week4 \h$v$ hayo also
been rumor,« ¦:>[ a wurlikp \o\\v IfV-OlU Eu¬
rope which ha -., afTectp^ (hü Iron market
of t he. O'flitCu1 States. The more obvious
gltU&a df improvement is-that stocks nnd,
bonds are stronger, and cgn,se«}nont]y
railroad? have more monev for the pur¬
chase of rjijln and there is a better pros¬
pect for the building ot new railroads, and
for extensiouels.
The woolen manufacture is doing re¬

markably well, particular!} in worsted
and dress goods^ and the demand for
dress goods notably exceeds th^ supply.
Print cloths hare advanced a little and it

LüiioveU. that this'ie' the largest season

ever known in prints.
The business failures throughout the

country during the past sever* #ars iium-

her 210. j
. i«» .-

SALE OF C. A O.

Au English Syndicate llujh '45,000 Sharon.

SfjiW V"K*> Sept, '44..O. P. Huntington
sold, through Ree*el, Morgan k Co. yes¬

terday, 2~»,U00 ahar< r of common stock of
the Chcfapeak.' k Ohio. The purchase
was made for an English syndicate, ar.d
tlie price paid wi about U;. The stock
sold for 2b"-K es tVo mark« t. Jlr, liunt-
infjtoa aitij 6wus;ai>out $I<H),ÖÜ0 iu first
ana yccond preferred stock. The majority
of the common stoek is held bv the. Van,-
deVoilt*.

. «

^tolpn iior--ih HecuvereO

The horses et. from Mv* M rj -i;.1 '

of W V. I.!p>c ¦.»» ori r.. .fght if Ihe
12ili, have b< (i% iuo^ered^.^fh « were

found in !V High Knol; country bv 3. W.
War an J. W. M<»^s. The ollicei say
lha* I hey lr.iv«- strong grouuds for s spi-
ciui; .»' nflto sit le the horses, and 'hat
sop'*1 :vrr*»*if M '' ill be madn nl on. est.tly
dale

RETURN OUR MONEY.
SOSAYTIIE LOT-PÜBOHASKIISTO TIIIC

FAYJSTT15 LA>'i> COMPANY.

The Fayetle Land Company Sued for Fail-
ore to Comply With its Promises and for

Misrepresentation..Louisville Purchas¬
ers of Lots Anxious to Have-their Money
Hack, or They Will Have a Kow.

Three suits were brought in the Chan¬
cery Court ofLouisville, Kentucky, against
theFayetfc Land Company of this city.
The plaintiffs are G. V. Murray, Jr., J. S.

Colcman, and J. R. Davis, of Louisville.
The plaintiffs bought lots at the sale held

by the Fayettc Land Company in. June,
1890, and they sue to recover the cash
payment made on said lots, and for the
return of the notes executed for the de¬
ferred payments.
The plaintiffs allege that the Fayettc

Land Company pretended to 1 c the owner
of certain land and that they bought
from it on or about May 3D, tc.90, certain
lots said to be in the city of Big Stone Gap.
One third of the purchase price was paid
in easii, and tor the deferred payments
notes were executed.
The plaintiffs slate that the land comp»

uy bought this property from the Louis¬
ville and Nashville Railroad Company,
which latter company, it is alleged, has.
in violation of its charter privileges, pur¬
chased a large area of land in Virginia
for speculative purposes. When the land
company bought the tract, the petitions
allege, they divided it up and laid it off
in streets and alleys and sub-divided the
land into lots, calling it the "Fayettc
Land Compay's subdivision n| the city ol
Big Stone Gap," and alter advei ising sold
these lols at public auction oil May 30,
1890

tifky looked ahead.

The plaint iffs go on to ^I a t (hai at the
sale of lots the Fayettc Land Company
represented that the Louisville & Jvash-
vitle railroad would build a fine depot, to
cost not less than $3.*>,000, pnt>htu a short
distance of the lots purchased by them,
and that the location of the proposed dc-
pot was pointed out to plaintiffs and otiier
prospective purchasers by the defendant
before the sale, and at the time; therei f,
which depot the defendant guaranteed
would be buill by Septen:b< r i, l«-90.
The plaintilfs further say ili.it the loca¬

tion ol the proposed depot, as pointed out
and represented by the hind company,
was in what was called the old portion '1
the town of i'i;.r Stone Gap, and the old
town was separated from what was de¬
signed as Ihe "Subdivision " by a con¬
siderable stream of water, which the de¬
fendant, as an inducement for nlajntilTs |
to buy, promised to .-join «iih two "tine j
and substantial iron bridges," within]
thirty days, thus connecting the^subdi-
vislon v\ If li the old portion of the lown
where the railroad and depot wi rc tu be
located.

II is claimed thai the defendants, as a

further inducement, agreed ;::.<! promised
to grade and macadamize the 4.. k i<:»\;t» J
streets of the subdivision, bitt |ha! d--
spite all these promises, if hes refused to
comply with any part of Its agreement',
and. "uo depot has been erected, no bridgj s

have bel-n built, and uost'reeis have been
macadamized ;>r graded."
The plaintiff in caefo ease wants his

cash payment refunded, and the notes,
which arc said to be held in trust by the
Mechanics' Trust Company, cancelled and
surrendered. The aggregate amount in¬
volved in Ihe suit.- is about $(),f)9G,
The property of the Fäycfte Land C.a.Ui»

pany lays some distance front th'l centre
of the town, and thy people of lüg Stone,
Clap generally condemned ihe policy of
the company in the wild statements made
by it. The speculation hi this property
has been carried on ulno^* entirely by
outside parties, and scarcely any one here
was caught by the glittering promises
made. 'Ihe gentlemen living here, who
hold stock in the company, have from the
first been strongly opposed to the manage¬
ment raid the policy pursued bv it.

CUJUAJtö n^r.i-V"
Tfyo Soldiers or* tlie Junta Create a Dis¬

turbance.

New Yoke, Sept. 24..A special lo the
Lie raid from Santiago. Chili, via Galvos-
tou. -ays: Tlie erneute among the troops
of the Junta in this city, which was caused
by iudulgi nee in liquor, was a trivial mat¬
ter compared to ih< ri vplt + ;i;>t broke out
at noon to-iVty- included in the large
number of söldisrs stationed here are

many volti; teor. from Tirrivpaeo, and olher
northern pioviucen of Chili. They have
been Vet.', texless under the law of order
and restraint that has followed the occu¬

pation of this city by ihe Junta.
At noon to-day (Tuesday), a$ .Scuo;-

Monedu was walking through one of iho
main thoroughfares ho was suddenly sur¬

rounded by aft infuriated mob of soldiers.
They made a great outcry against what
they denounced as the injustice of keep¬
ing them any longer in Santiago, oral des
manded with many threats^ UwU iI>ta?uVcs
should be at once taken to return them to
their Lowca. Th'-v also denounced the
ffto-J which hud boon furnished them, und
declared they would no longer submit to
it. As a consequence of tllO iurbiilancc,
Santiago, which l,;v- not yet recovered
from th,G excitement caused by Balmacc-
d;»;n suicide, was again thrown into a high
fever' The news spread quickly ill over]
the city, and as it traveled through cni
street after another, it was follow d !.>
the closing up of all the shops
^Further trouble washappiU averted,'Z1
least for the time hieing; bv the h r

judgment au;l ceui ben ring; "f {he Prcoi-
dens of the Junta, Jorg tVohtt and
Canto. Their firmness, »oupled nit
promises to the soldier? thai their griev¬
ances would lie attended to. served to nl
lay tlj'v spirit of reb.ellioa f'hese prom-
iscs were not made in an; mere :..

tcry manner. The movement to return
tlie discontented volunteers to their homes
will be boguh to-morrow. Three battal¬
ions are to be sent nort'nward by steamer
to Iqui iiii, and other port;.

.-»-o.«-

HEAVY i'.AXK BOKBERY,

Clever London Thieves Muk* h. liauJ. -

Amount Not ivnowo
i ~'

I.onoo.v, Sept. :lA.Another heavy i -.nk

robbery is reported »"-dar. ou»- ajä even:

ftflb«*t h being mao? io Ruppreys rii'Ci fa-:i>,
no ft'ithoritative;*,\ f can tve toU, So far
t- known ho ,vor. ¦> rge loace! of bills
rm>tted from country i> *:ukg has been stpleh
ä-om ihe London und Wc tmim<ter Öc ik
'limited), which is an imp ¦.< taut riistiti'Upn

[ having fifteen orinoie br.i.u'-hes in this
it v. The amount lost is v..r?pasty stated
Lorn sjii '»0,00« to (1,150,Ä Tfüs rafter
has liöcomÖ public through notice's to
anks and to police centers el tie city,

' thiough the espionage over ;» parting
veSPo|.« at all ports of the Uui'e f King-

> .lout.
The i .i'-ry of fir ppitct'i i-ti 'ä: e- -i-

I tampt wi" In,' made to nsfr iht c>«)}»e,

Great Britain, hui that '<i will. be taken
abroad, mosi l;kelytotbcConiinui», «In iv
a great deal of English monej circulates.
The actual method of the robbery i«, loi!!i<
public, entirely conjectural, hut circum¬
stances recall the clever robbery last Feb¬
ruary of a clerk of the London Branch of
the Bank of Scotland as he 3tood at the
public counter of the National Provincial
Bank. The thieves obtained $00,000 by
that haul and nothing has ever been heard
of them or money. Quite recently i! was

j reported that the Bank of Rutland had
been robbed of £250,000; but that state¬
ment was denied by the officers.

exci risiHjexT in wall street.

Heaviest Transact.on iii Honds and
Storks for Years.

New York, Sept. 24..Eight hundred
thousand shares of stocks changed hands,
and bonds to the amount of millions of
dollars were transferred amidst great ex¬

citement iu the Slock Exchange Wednes¬
day. These transactions were the heav¬
iest known for years.
But the fortunes at stake made it seem

to many who knew what was going on a

scene of life and death. Men with flushed
faces and husky voices bid for thousands
of shares at a time, knowing that hun¬
dreds dealing through them would make
or break as they did.
A shout ns of a thousand demons rang

Hirough-'thc exchange. The whole floor
was in a moving, swaying mass. The
brokers lore about the noun, jostled,
seized and mauled one another.

Imagine 500 starving wolves in a pi!
tustling for a shower of meat thrown to

then;, and you may be abb- to form ;>

conception >-\' the scene in the Stock Ex¬
change. Each man seemed to strive r<>

outshoui the others, and there was much
cough handling" in the grou] s around the
various posts, euch id' which bears :in

emblem showing what stock is dealt iu
there.
To explain this pandimonium of specu¬

lation is to say that the trading upon
a nation's unexampled harvest has simply,
i'ii!, mad.

The market embodies a speculative
craze among the people at large, and on -

der such conditions arguments On the
precedents which usually regulate the
movement prices i- likely to lie .. mere
waste of words. The people seem tu have,
anchored their faith on two great ele¬
ments in the situation.the amazing
good fortune-of'this country in the har¬
vest yield and the return of our exported
g »bl. Ho.w far the craze will go is only-
a mat ter of conjecture.

THE WOMEN'S ISUILIUNG.

Boioo of the Features to he Sern in the
Wo.ncn's Depart meat of the

World's Fair.

CitiCAOO, Sept. 24.-.The Board of Lady
Mauagi rs of the World's Fair has decided
upon the general nature ami arrange¬
ment of t!:e coutentsof the Woman's
lit; tiding. Adjoining (he main entrance
wit! be a bureau of information, where
visitors can secure answers to questions,
anil here, «;irls and women rs joJe^pt'Cters
and guides w ill Be supplied. In the main I
gallery w ill lie \ speeial exhibit of :hi-j
most brilliant things women have done'!
Whenever ii can be done, duplicates of
especially line work by women, shown in
the main buildings. Thy ßc'levuc !!>>s-
plial of X >w York will probably lone
charge of the trained nurse department.
Model kindergartens "ill lie ;¦ conspicu¬
ous feat uro. Another room w ill show the
literary work f women. I'iiere will be
in another room a collection of quaint
fabrics and rare old laces. A model
kitchen will give practical illustrations
of culinary met hods and the newest ap-
piiances.

In the second story w ill be a large as¬

sembly hiii! which will be the scene of
many meetings id importance to women.

Hero will also be a club room for w omen

journalists. The committee and the ad¬
ministration rooms will form the wings
of the third flour, the roof garden occupy¬
ing the centre.

outrage upon the jews.

New Jersey Glass-Workers Drive Them
From Town and M latreat Them.

.'v;.w You a, Sept. 21,.A special to the
World from Millville, N. J., says the 500
buys employed at the glass-works of
Whitall, Tat.um <v. Co., who struck on F;i- j
day last because of 1 he employment of a

number of Hebrew boys, became riotous
on Saturday and drove all the Hebrews
of ih.e place about 100, in number from
the town. Many of them were severely
beaten and maltreated by the strike:-.-. The
glass-.vorks have been shut down pend¬
ing a settlement of the difficulty and
3-,UftO men aye. idlo.

. .. ¦«>--

äx-CöngresHihun Seott Dies Suddenly of
Keart Failure.

NKwronr. K. 1., Sept. 2n. .t'x -congress-1
m;in W. L. Seott, oT Pennsylvania, died|
suddenly before midnight last civet. Dr.
William Pepper; of Philadelphia, who ac¬

companied him herei stated to-day that;
llr. Scott's death was yen »nddch and
unexpected, and wa> tine in repeated
hcarMailures; his ga#trj< troubte \wiyz'
improvKib and;j:UCt«! being r.u orga*)ibdi.«
..:>...<. . ; ! he stomachy bowels "¦ kidneys.
ri i:e oil uve wit! the »--m »'...- in the
moynin'! f« ' their home in Erie, Pf :»n.

- - ».-.

FREE TICKET?

n .,, )e <up »f \UV«r.tf£lng « Circus*.

!'!.. eir* that Exhibits liero Saturday
I week ha n.i the reqeest of Messrs. V.. H.

j Nickte - Co . give 50 tickets to their per¬
formance to ire distribute.; among f'se
Ivcntr.ekiaus who shall assist in hinVhirg
the ffagen road on the Kentucky sioVof

! the top of Black moi'^ftaia. The idea b.e-
I i'-eg to advertise the show in Harlan, Lrs-

j He, Letcher, P. rry and Knot! com ties
and draw a large number visitors from
that section. People will have to come

iiiv lut'les rjr more, and will bay<; to spend
j weU-uigh a week 'cuuiii r and going. \ H
the rWd is v omplcted, mid il?c»tlv«Hi«Ht^
[done snffiöiently extensive; there may lie
as many as 30 or 75 wagons here, with
hundred:* of peoph One or t wo buildings
will In ihteu for the accomodation of
the women and chbdj.'n during the nights
thev may be l ere, it it probable thai
Big*Stone Gap vvtll on that day haw r»"'.

people within her limit' tuanshe has *4 -r

had b.eforc.
1% e wagon.' \<\v \H lo.ob'ii with a«ods

on their -eturn/..nil ail the me'chanti
here w\\\ (»ayo « .hancc at thesTe n« 'v c'e---

i .-..*.;"
f^ow'is tli-a Hme to buy tu<uti.ire from

.\ ]\. T Shorit. \ Mt,

IKIH'KTRlAf. 'SUVKS.

Capt. \V«ltV, of WoÜvT Clay A Co, reports
[«« »"»bcr business reviving, His firm has
o«<m selling mainly in the Bosto» market, but
as freights to Boston are 32 cents, and to Chi¬
cago only 23, and Cincinnati 16 ccuts per hon-
.hs., and the price received about the same, he
is developing thO market in the West. As
Seasoned inch poplar lumber weighs about
2,500 to 2,800 lbs: to the thousand feet, the
saving is over $2.00 per M.

* »

Pig iron will be made here next, week in the
cupola of the Big Stone Gap Orate and Mantel
Co: The coke is being burned in open rich on
Looucy Creek. The ore comes from the mines
on Wallcn's ridge, and the fluxing from near

by, so the product will be a strictly home¬
made article.

* #

Big Stone Gap is bound to be a distributing
point and a wholesale center, as the country
gets more densely populated. As it is, the
sack-trade on horseback into Kentucky is im¬
mense, and wagon loads of goods go out each
week.

* ?

Big Stone Gap is already found to be one of
the most convenient meeting places and rail¬
road centers in Southwest Virginia. This
month, for instance, she has had the Republic¬
an and Farmers' Alliance Senatorial conven¬

tions here, and on the 30th occurs the Demo¬
cratic. In a few days she will have a large K.
K. Circns that does not show elsewhere be¬
tween Bristol and Middlesborough, 125 miles
apart. To this exhibition excursion trains
will probably be run and acvointnodate the
people within a 50 mile radius.

* #

The above growing tendency to consider Big
Stone Gap as a natural center, should empha¬
size tii necessity of having n town hall to be

tendered political conventions, church asso¬

ciation*, and public gatherings oj nil kinds.
* *

The: Methodist Church is rapidly nearing
ompletion when it will he formally dedicated.
The work is delayed by the lack of some fiu-
ishing m i! n ials, and the making of the pews.
Contractor Baker is building them as sub¬
stantially as those in the English Cathedrals;

* # -»

Po<>tn::ister Goo:!|ne, and his assistant, Mr.
Jesse, have re-arranged the post-office interior
so that .! is much lighter and more convenient,
but complain <liat even now the office is too

small to give the facilities they would like.
i *

Mr. W. A. McDowell is putting up hu sddi-
Ii;.«! t. > his house on Shawnee avenue; C, E.
Bibbs contractor.

* *

ih n- -t Newell is erecting an addition to the
offh.!' Dr. Howard, who shortly expects his

mother from the University of Virginia.
* #

One tirm here is selling a number of logging
wauons to go into the mountains of Kentucky.
One went out this week loaded with goods to

[sum's, below \Vhitcsburg, on the Kentucky
River, taking the only n.ad yet open, but so

circuitous as to be twice the direct distance.

The road on this side of the Black mountains
is passable, but the Keutuckians have hot yet
reached the top by a half mile. Work will

soon be resumed however, and the road com¬

pleted.
Mr. McWayne, of the Glamorgan Iron

Works, Lynchburg, says the city can get sev-

nil sections of hose mid a hese-rcel for less
than $500, and practically on its own terms.

There can be no question as in the expediency
and necessity for the purchase. By simply
attaciiing this hose to the hydrants, water can

be thrown over any building'in the place. Mr.
McWaue says be does not know of a finer wa¬

ter supply in the United State», and he bus

had a large and varied experience.
» *

The Masons of Big Stone Gap are, it is un¬

derstood, perfecting plans for the erection of
a three-story building on Wood Avenue; the

top floor of which is to be for lodge purposes.
The city should join in the coat, and use tne

second story for town hall, council chamber,
police court, and general town purposes. The
tirst story should he rented out for business

purposes at an amount more than sufficient l'i

pay interest on the whole building.
* *

There was placed on record in the County
Clerk's office at Wise C. H., this week, a deed
that is one of the largest ever recorded in the

county. This was a deed of trust from the

Big Stone Gap Coal Company to the Central
Trust Company, of New York, trustee, to se¬

cure the payment of $250,000 worth of bonds

executed by the Coal Company. The monoy

realized from the sale of these bonds will bo
used in developing the lands of the company
i:i the vicinity of Big Stone G«p, and in carry-

ing on a heavy coal business. This company
claims thai in a very short time it will be
shipping large quantities of enal from bore.

* *

According to the report of the State Weather

Service) co-operating with tho U. S. Weather
Bureau of the Department of Agriculture,
with headquarters at Lynch burg, the temper?
:ri!- at 'Jig Stone Cap for the mouth of July,
was riio lowest of twenty-two stations reported
in rirginia, Kaleigh and Charlotte, N.C., and

Knoxrille, Ten:;. Big Stone Gap had not

only the lowest daily maximum temperature,
am! the lowest daily minimum, but il-.o he

j lowest daily grai . kverage temperature, which
was »1*7.0 degrees! The other places ranked
Summit. WytheriHe, Staunten, Bts^ksburg,
I.e. iig< n; Bedford rby, Sfario«, Mo-wng-

ford, Ly ocbburg, KnoxviÜe, Teno., Baleigb,
N. <;.,: pter?hurg, Birdsm Charlotte, N. C,
Stanardsrille, Norfolk. Richmond, and Dale

Enterprise. « .

I In amount of rain-fall* Big Stone Geps^flds
sixth^wi»': '.ft< inehes, which feB for eight

The Kig Stone t^p Grat«4 sod Mantel Co,
ha closed a contract, to manufaeture afooce

tho- \ coal cars and a large quantity of other

j < »Uttings. Tlie price of these ears r mounts to

a considerablesurayand 'hee-omp .nv will hav*

to increase its force to keep ur. with the bi-
crease in its orders*.

* *

One of the small iudufttrits u»at ahoulo

pay wellj if it were .ilabbjhed \>> re, is a -düiw

glcma.bme. t-'-euthe old-fashioned 4tt.n1-

iag ! < and h ide, working like i cuUingrboi*
\-.¦{>..i tun: .»ut a shingle tfr.t *ou' ? iwed,
but wh»'w meded is a shingle >njt\B* :oSv» .;

ehic iritb a boiler and cum« "f s few h"rwe-

po 'cr. The writer ,
has used uundr xl »I

thousands of such shindies, nifoie of pop'^r,
delivered at $3 per tlumsaud. i'opuur fe
in great favor w ith ue hanie* fi m the North,
who accustomed;''n pine, b»it it wear?* well
.ami la.u, long; w i*h is the proof of the
pudding. Too &: &y shingles used here ba*re
been bought in f'iticago ani Alabama, because

; the-y iscre pine, and they cost laid down. h*9*
f $3.50 to si.oo K>rm. $'.000, or possibly
j would pet sio'h h plant 04 is »oeesaary in
I operation,

'

'.^


